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Consultation Report
Tottenham Match / Event Day Parking
Proposal for introduction of daily parking controls
This report on match and event day controls is part of a comprehensive assessment of parking in
the wider Tottenham area. There are four ‘sub zones’ within the match / event day zone and
these are listed below.
TED East
TED South Central
TED West
TGED Tower Gardens
TED Enfield border

(Northumberland Park area)
(High Road & Bruce Castle area)
(Cemetery surrounds)
(Lordship Lane / Roundway)
(Borough boundary area)

A total of 690 responses were received online and by email. Although this is lower than the 850
responses to the previous area-wide survey (a CPZ review conducted in 2015); several roads
previously in TED have since been included in Bruce Grove and Bruce Castle full time CPZs.
N.B. Tower Gardens Event Day analysis is set out in a separate report.
The consultation commenced in January 2019 with letters door-drop delivered to all properties in
the TED area. Questionnaires were available online and residents were also given the option of
emailing their views to Frontline Consultation.
As an experiment to assess costs and benefits, the online consultation was hosted by the Project
Centre Ltd. Consultation design and analysis was retained in-house.

Consultation Questions
•
•
•
•
•

Street name and house number (house numbers are not published)
Resident or Business
Support or object to the introduction of daily controls in addition to match day CPZ
Preferred Operating days.
Respondents’ Comments on the need for daily CPZ controls
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1. Introduction
Match /Event day parking controls have been in place since 2008. In 2014 the event day zone
was extended to include Garman Road and Marsh Lane up to Watermead way.
Additionally, in 2014, three new ‘all-week’ CPZs were introduced across Tottenham. These were
Tottenham North CPZ - located around the stadium, along with Tottenham Hale North CPZ and
Tower Gardens CPZ. Subsequently, Bruce Castle and Bruce Grove North CPZs were introduced.
Most recently, event day CPZs have been introduced in LB Enfield. For events at the new
Stadium, TfL, and Greater Anglia advise that they have event day tube and rail operational
arrangements in hand for Seven Sisters, Tottenham Hale, Northumberland Park and White Hart
Lane stations.
The Council and Tottenham Hotspur FC have also been working closely on traffic management
arrangements aimed to minimise disruption following completion of the new Stadium. While it is at
present too early to assess the full extent of impact on parking; the much-increased capacity and
usage of the new Stadium will lead to increased parking demand which will need to be managed
effectively.
The present consultation on introducing daily controls is part of the parking management process.
The results of the consultation are set out in detail. While there is overall support for controls –
except in the TED West area; comments offered by residents show concern at what is seen as an
inflexible approach to issues such as operating hours. There is also some concern that the
consultation has been carried out prematurely; given that the new stadium was still under
construction.
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2. Consultation Analysis
2.1 Tottenham Event Day Analyses
3.1 Respondent status: Resident or Business

3.2 Overall support / object for a daily CPZ

4 Roads by Area within Zone
4.1 TED West

It is notable that Henningham Road, Marshall Road, Oak Avenue, and Weir Hall Road
respondents are all opposed to the introduction of daily CPZ controls.
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4.2 TED South Central
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4.3 TED East
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4.4 TED Enfield Border area

5.1 Preferred Operating Days (No options for hours)

5.2 Summary of Comments. (Full list of comments in Section 6 below)

